
ACCUSES MRS. NACK
'

Thorn Tells his Story of the (iuldensuppeMurder.

THE WOMAN HIRED THE SHOT
That Killed ller Former kovcr.1Tho Dn«

pitted JtznbeJ \v«i Hie out wlio t'ud
llie .Thorw Aulilod III* Female
Haulier ticcau«o He Lov«l ker mid

nulled (o Shield her from the Coum<iuciiffeftoflur Crime.

NEW YORK, Nov, 28..There is every
probability that the case of Martin
Thorn, on trial for the murder of WjJ11amOuldeuimppe, will g\) to the Jury
not later than Wednesday next, WilliamP. Howe, Thorn's lawyer, has promisedto tlnlSh his side of the ciae to-
jnorrow. morn win tnen testify in his
own bffhalf and accuse Mrs. Nack of

filling Guldensuppe, Other witnesses
for the defense will probably be Mrs.
'ZHfller, of West Farms, of whom It la
alleged Mrs. Nack, with Guldensuppe,
minted to hire a horse, the negotiationsfulling beoause the houses did not
have n newer, and Herman Nack, Mrs.
Nack'a husband.

It Is understood that after the defense
closes Mrs. Nack will be called by the
prosecution In rebuttal, to repeat her
confession and accuse Thorn of the
murder. District Attorney Youngs did
not want to put Mrs. Nack on the
stand again, because she made an unfavorableimpressloh on the Jury at the
first trial, but ho It compelled Co take
this course to offset the statement of
Thorn when he charges her with the
killing.
Mr. Youngs says the reason he closed

the case for the state without calling
Mrs. Nack as a witness, was because In
his opinion the. people had presented a
r/ise strong enough to convict Thorn
without the woman's confession. DistrictAttorney Olcott. of New York,concur*with Mr. Youngs In his opinion.
When Thorn's fate has been decided,

Mrs. Nack's rose will come up. It Is
generally supposed that she will be allowedto plead guilty either to murder
in the second degree or to manslaughterIn the first degree, FV>r murder in
the second degree she would receive a

eentenco of Imprisonment for life, and
for mnnslaughter In the first degree the
extreme penalty la twenty years.
The following statement signed by

Thorn was made public yesterday afternoon.
"When I go on the stand Monday

morning I will tell the true and completehistory of the crime for which I
am now being tried for my life. My
lawyer has advised me to conceal nothIlng, and with the help of God I will
not.
"I am Just a man, with vices and vlrItues like any other, ntid with the love of

life Just as strong within me as In any
of those who say I sinned because I
loved nnd shielded her until I was In
the very shadow of the electric chair;
loved her until she swore away my existenceto save her own; to save herself
from the consequences of her own act.
the killing of the man whom she said
she feared because of his knowledge of
other crimes.
"Augusta Nack planned and accomplishedthe murder of William Guldenfuppe.When I got to the Woodtflde cottagethat Saturday morning, she met

me at the door nnd said: *1 h'nve Guldensuppeupstairs. He is dead.'
"She had shot him In the face and

stabbod him In the breast, she said. I
was not ev«n In the house at the time,
but In the doorway, and she was out of
sight of the people on the street at the
time, half-way upstairs.

"I knew nothing of her purpose that
day. She had asked me to come -to
"Woodfilde. I went there, and when I arrived,she told me that she had killed
Guldensuppe and that all her trouble
was over.
"For a lontr time T hardly knewr what

to do. Mrs. Nack asked me to help her
cut the body up. I hesitated, but could
not make up my mind.

" 'You hnve got to help me get rid of
It,* she said, 'or -both of us will get Into
trouble. All you have to do Is to help.'

At IftRt. I helped her to carry the
foody to the bath. tub. It wns very
heavy. Guldenauppe wns dead He was
not breathing1 when we put him In the
bath tub. Mrs. Nack did the cuttinsr,
while I held the body. First she cut thf
head off. then ahc took the saw and
sawed the trunk In two, am! then the
legs. 8he was afraid the saw would jro
through th»» wrong place Itr the body,
but she finally pot the right place. She
mentioned at th»» time that 1t was n

good thInpc she knew something about
surgery, or else Jt would be Impossible
to get rid of the body properly. Before
she cut the bodT up, the clothes wore
taken off. Afterward the body was rolledup In the oil cloth that Mm. Nack
bought nt Mrs. Rlger's. Then we talked
over plans to pet rid of the body. She
arranged for the surrey drive, and the
throwing away of the pleoes. She gave
in" the money to hire the WJrrey,
"She had also given me the money to

Wre the Woodsldo cottage, where ahe
said sh» was to start a placo to treat
women who were In trouble.and wanted
dt kept quiet.
"After wo threw the head into the

rlv#r and disposed of pieces of the
body, as the papers have stated, «he
took Ouldimsuppe'a clothes nnd burned
th*m In a atove.

"It was nothing but my love for Mrs.
Nack that cot me Into all this trouble.
T helped her get rid of the dead body to
shield her, and to save her from being
arrested. Wverybody has I1ed about m«'
In this ra*e. principally becauae I have
not talked or explained.

They say I told Ootha that 1 killed
nuldcnauppe. It Is a lie. I told him that
Mr'i Nark killed him They w»y I offeredto confeaa to Captain O'Brien so T
Cnuld *rt free. That In another lie. I
tol'l Captain O'Brien something of a
private nature that did not concern th"
f*«e Intimately. I give him permission
to «'mak now. lie will clear me.

They «nv, too, that I threatened to
murder William Ouldensuppe. Tea: 1
Hi I would kill him before be killed
a- lie almost killed me once, nnd he
tlirMfened mv life every time ho rrve-n'my mime to Mrs Nnck. Auguata
I"!! me so. and told me to look nnd
fcv n pistol to shoot him. but not to
do |i in hor bouse rthe would not Ret
In' trouble, she said, I thought she told

thut I"*08us" she loved inc. I know
fr-firi'd Huldcnsuppe afld wanted to

>u»vi» in«> kill him so she would not si»ffer
Mr- Nark told the Jury I hat T commutedthe murder In Just the way she

a< tually did It h#raitf. Sjift turfiio «v
"kthlnq around, fthe reversed the whole

ualrig tfwi of just whtl ihf did
li" N afraid to go on the slaud. Her
v"rn will not let her go on nnd Ips1lfygainst me,bemuse they know Unit
'in prove her n llat -can prove that

li" herself killed Ouldensuppe bemuse
rif (if .fher crimes she had comtallied,and Immune she was afraid
J'"i' UuldotisiipjH' would kill her for
having anything to do with me

I ean ask that woman questions that
rl" ' tntiol ntiswrr without allowing t">n' Iusive|y iii.it jif. imn sworn to lies,

" h i" oi-iii, havn wltiiMi to
tWroljorat# me. MAIITIN TIIOIIN "

HflATIfA and lutnhauo readily yield
/'' 'oIvntloti Oil. A few applications*>>') pioduu* tliv Uusiiad result, Try It,M UlitA

FINANCE AND TRADE.
Th« Feature* of (Ue Money nuU block

SItrketi,
NEW YORK, Nov. 27..The Block

market awoke from Its lethargy t»>-
day and did a lively business In the sec-
ond hour of the Saturday shore session.
The volume of the dealings and the
general movement of prices were greaterthan iiave been seen for several*week« past. The reappearance on the
board room floor of one of the principal
operators during the summer rise In
prices and the distribution of large ordersfor his account were undoubtedly
the principal causes of tho rise. The
resistance of the market during th«'
week to pressure and gradual hardeningof prices In spile of the dullness
had laid the foundations for an advancein prices under any confident
leadership. The strength alarmed
shorts and they hastened to cover, thus
helping along (he rise. It was noticeablethat the strength and acilvlty of
the market were transferred from the
specialties and Industrials to which
uiey iiuvu neen largely connnea 01 law,
to the .standard railroad shares. Gains
of about a point or over were registeredIn the grangers shares, .th« callers
and in a number of th«» trunk lines.
The southern lines lagged in a rather
conspicuous manner, notwithstanding
the strong statement of the Atchison
company for October, showing an IncreaseIn net earnings of $1*5,79!?. No
small part of the strength in the railwaylist was due to the anticipation
that the supremo court upon reassemblingon Monday after its autumn recesswill hand down a decision In tho
Nebraska maxumum freight rate favorableto the railroads. This decision
has long been looked forward to to
glvo an upward impetus to prices and
prices have infact been several times
advanced on the assumption that It
would be favorable and have subsequentlyreacted. Sugar wa# strong and
easily led the list with an advance of
1% per cent on reports that a decision
from the treasury department would
soon be forthcoming, applying the
countervailing duty clause to Dutch
refined sugar*
The bank statement was about what

wus expected. Although there was an
ucviuti iiicrcasu in cuan rencrveu ui

3X8,700, tho legal reserve was raised by
more than that amount owing to the
tremendous Increase of $10,744,100 In tho
depositThe surplus reserve In consequence,has fallen off by 5847,325. The
excess of the Increase 1n deposits over
that In loari9 reflects the movement of
currency from the Interior to this centre.The large proportions of the IncreasesIn loans and deposits are of
course, reflections of the Union Pacific
payment on Monday. The condition of
the money market, present and prospective,has been of greater Interest all
week than the stock market. The heavy
Union Pacific payment made not the
slightest impression on the market. Of
course the fact that the government
left the whole amount on deposit after
its payment obviated Its actual withdrawalfrom the market, but the fact
remains that the raising of an enormbusamount of cash was effected and
an extensive shifting of loans and
credits accomplished that would Inevitablyhave a stiffening rate for money
somewhat had the market not been in a
plethoric conditions. Evnn the resumptionof business activity In the
south with the removal of yellow fever
quarantines has failed to result In any
notable demand for money from that
quarter. The west is sending money to
New York bank vaults, that region beingplentifully supplied as th<* result of
paying off of long standing obligations.
Chicago banks ore reported to friavo
several million dollars loaned in Germanyas the result of grain bills purchasedat that centra which have not
yet been drawn against by exchange
bills. This operation involves the purchaseof lonp exchange fo hold until
maturity and -the New York banks have
loaned money abroad by a similar oper-
atlon. This doubtless accounts in part
for the flrmneqs of the foreign exchangerates In face of the continued
heavy exports of food stuffs. There has
t>eon some buying of ions: sterling for
Investment during the week. based on
the supposition that the balance of
trade May have shifted by the time It
matures, and no have raised the rates
for exchange. Tt Is worthy of special
notice In that connection that the 1m- I
ports of dry poods and general mer- I
chnndise for the week nt New York
show an Increase of $2,673,475, or near- I
ly 46 per cent over those of
Inst week, nnd they exceed those Of the
corresponding period of Inst year by
aver 11.000.000. If this Indicates a set- I
tied tendency of foreign <rode. It will
not only mark the banning of a set-
tlement of the heavy trade balance In
,>ur favor. which Is a potential factor In
the cose of the domestic market, but It
mark# nn Increase In the goverJment's I
revenues on Imports and consequent I
decrease In the deficit which Is con- I
itantly running from the treasury into I
the channels of tho money market. The I
foreign exchange marke t has probably I
felt tho effect of the week's sales of I
American securities for London account
In thin market Tendon has sold quite
<teadMy of the stocks which make up
the bulk of ordinary arbitrage opera-
tlons. Hut there have also been large
ales of high grade Investment bonds by
hint enntor, owing to the high range of
prices prevailing here. Remittances to
jay for those have helped to keep the
xchange market firm. The stock mar-
Ket has offered almost no feature of Interestduring the week. As a result of
to-day's strength the list generally \ \
(hows small net gains. Stocks of New
fork corporations were notably active
un) fftronr. Metropolitan ttreet rail-
;vay rind Manhattan have risen 4^ per
'ent each. Consolidated Has has flue-
mated more than twelve points nnd
'loser) over five points loner. The I
Northern Pacific stocks Miave teen I
rtrong rm talk of a dividend for the pre- J
'erred and the preferred Is 3Mi per cent
ilgher. Sugar Is up three points on the
vcek. (
The feature or the bond market lias ,

ie*n the large demand nnd the meagre I
ifferlnga of high r ide bonds. Tho j
nnrket has not bei>u notably active. I (

nit prices are generally slightly hlghir.Total sales, $0,000,000. r

Tinker) States old 4s registered are I
\i per cent higher bid. the old 4s cow- ,

on nnd the new 4s '4 per cent higher I j

)ld nnd the fis % per cent lower bid-.
The Financial says: I
The changes In the total* shown by |
he bank ststement for the week ending 1
November 27. nre connected entirely 1

rlth the transfer of Pnlnn Pacific funds
» the several depository banks, and do 1
iot In the least fefleei the advanced
MtslneM conditions, which are general- I
v associated with heavy loan or depos- ,|
t Increases The statement does not j

mlance, but the one item which affords f

Ohie to the rr-.iI position of the dltfer- L
nt Institutions Is found 1n the gain of I»
ash during I he week. This Is larger
ban reports of some of the leading <

tanks bad Indicated, but the flow of \
noney to this centre from the Interior
luring the week, It Is known, had ex
(s*ded the outward movement by at p

i-fist two million dollars. The Increase e

n deposits, is. of course, accounted for r,
>y the check given by the Union Pacific
eorgiinlMllon committee to the Na- ;t
lonnl t'lty bank, and by It distributed
10 rata among the <llfr«Tffftf def»ot|tory
nallhillon* Adding the actual gain In I
ash from the Interior movement t<» the 2
Tfiloti I'aolflc fund flier deposit's Item
ppears approximately correct, The InIIvirtuallncr«nses. however, are Infer
sting. 'I'll" deposits of one bank have
ieen swelled no Icms than twelve mil.
Ions through the Operations described
bove. and the Increase »»f four InsMttl*
Ions nmoutil to seventeen miIIInfill, 1
rhieh I* larger fhnti the total expansion H
pot tad 1 % "ii ih" h 1tiki Tho c .I in nf

ver two mllJkme reported by the Waal- g

ern national Is due evidently, to he
absorption of the business of the Uni- 5.:
ted States National, which,it baa purchased.The results of the week's busl- if
ness hus been to swell the deposit Iteio
of the statement to figures never before
approached. The present deposits are _

seventeen millions in excess of the
highest total achieved on September 11,
last.
The 'great expansion in loans is a V

feature of the statement that cannot
be satisfactorily accounted for. It runs
almost ooincidently with deposits, c<
and the institutions making the lar-
gest gains In that Item alao report the
highest gains In loans. In other word- 0
the statements makes it appear that
the profitable use has been found withinthree days for nearly all the money M
received from the Union Pacific committee.Tho known conditions of the
market do not warrant this assnmp-

tlon.As the reorganization committee
.... j v..,,,** anniirpri all the

Wtta nU]ijw/.Tru IU H»>v-

money it needs for its uses before a

Battlement wuh made, the cause must si
be looked for In other directions. Duringthe last several sales of bonds by
the government, banks receiving bonds .

'have Bometlines carried them temporarilyas loans, but this does not apply bt
In the present cose. The conclusion li fli
Inevitable that the expansion la Involv- d(
ed In some technical method «»f aver- M
ages. Otherwise' the increase Is wholly
contradictory of known facts. a

Evening Post's London financial cablegram:w

The stock markets here were lifeless w

to-day. Americans were steady to ftrm.
Tho weak spot at the moment In alas- N

gow, which is still suffering from the
fall in Coats shares and Is selling atherstocks.
The consols settlement will begin on JJ

Monday. India treasury "bills for 2,500,- Jj
000 pounds will be offered on the same jj*
day, while heavy repayments are duo ["
to the bank of England from the mar- J
ket during the week thus Involving J
considerable cash displacements.
BONDS AND STOCK QUOTATIONS.

U. 8. new 4s reg.128 Ore. It. & Nav.. 34 m
do coupon 128 Pittsburgh 167% or

U. 8. 4s 112% lteadlnj? 2W* ,,i
do coupon 114 Hock Island 87% ,a
do 2ds 98% St. Paul

U. 8. 6a reg 114 do preferred..140*»
do 5s coupon...114 St. P. & Omaha, 77J,&

Pacific tis of '95..102R« do preferred.. 14U 23!
Atchison 12*4 Southern Pac... 20% 0,
do preferred... 27% Texas & Pac.... 11

Pal. Ar Ohio 12Vi Union Pacific... 2VA
Can. Pacific hO\i Wabash 7\ £'
Cnn. Southern... G2% do preferred.. 17% 2.)

CentraI Pacific... 10% Wheel's & I* 12. 1%
Ches. &Ohlo.... 21'S41 do preferred.. 8 ch
Chi. & Alton 100 lAdams Kxpress.irtf m(

Chi., Hur. & Q.. American Ex... 117
C. C. C. & St. U 33 III. S. Express... 10
do preferred... 78 Wells Fargo....112

Del. A Hudson..108% Am. Spirits 7% 1Bl

Del., Kick. & w.154 do preferred., is
Den. St Rio G.... 11 Am. Tobacco... fiCft 12.
do preferred... 44 do preferred.. 110 he

Erlo (now) 14%(People's Gus.... 93
do first pro.... 35%[Col. P. «fc Iron.. 204 m

Fort Wayne 169%) do preferred.. 80 m

Illinois Central..101 Gen. Electric... 3214
Lake Erlo & W. IStf Illinois Steel.... 42 Pi
da nroforred... fi'.l ILead 33% de

Lake Shore 170 do preferred.. 102
Lou. & Nash.... 54ft Paelflc Mall 29ft re
Mich. Central.... 1C3 Pullman Pal....170 g
Mo. raclllo 29% Silver Cer
N. J. Central.... Sfi-% Hu^ar H47<i
N. Y. Central....106% do preferred*.112%
Northwestern ..122 Tenn. Coal & I. 24'/i (tri
do preferred,.. 1U«"» U. S. Leather... 7 at

Northern Pac... 19% do preferred.. Wty t,
do preferred... 55% Western Union. 87% Hj

Ilrrariatnn'a and Provision*.
CHICAGO.All day yesterday's l%c °r

advance lh wheat was lost to-day while
December dropped l%c. There was a big Jy
Increase In winter wheat offerings espec- <;r
lally prom Indiana, and this was very V(
effective wit hthe crowd, wfoo sold from
tho start. Other markets were dull, with
narrow fluctuations and' only slight In
changes tn prices ait the close ai
Wheat opened weak for both May and jn

December. May started lower at fi.l
92%<8>92%o and December at 99c. a decline v<
of MiC. Liverpool clables were dlsap- Ht
pointing, showing but %W%d advance as
a response to the bulge here yesterday. A
Northwest receipts were 927 cars against A
972 last week and 542 a year ago. The dc
persistency with whtch receipts up there
refuse to sell off in spite of all predictions co
to the contrary was also a clog to the cc
market. It developed that the heavy ad- q(
vance In December was having It's nat- w
ural effect upon coun'try shippers who ai!
possessed any that would Inspect con- wj
tract. Wheat that would have gone to f0
Toledo or tit, Louis under normal condi- br
tlons. was headed this way and 80.000 Bi
bushels of No. 2 red winter ready to ship 23
from Indiana was cold tn the pit at from pr
!)!>o to 98%o for December delivery. The ni;

opening decline in that future was press- 22'
ed 4nto a still further reduction, when su
the above Information became generally du
know. Chicago receipts wore 299 care, hr
Uradritroot's reported American clear- 3^
ances of wheat and flour for the week LI
from both coasts at 5.4C5.000 bushels ro

against (5,653,000 -bushel* the week before en

and 3,753.000 bushels the corresponding 8(f)
week of 18%. Thw was some bull news fo
to hand but that little attention was paid 7W
to 4t. New York reported 31! boatloads 8®
wold for export. 20 of them for Trieste, tu
Austria. The day's clearance® from the 11<
Atlantic seaboard amounted to 4no,000
bushels. Only about 750,000 bushels in- su
creajee In the visible Is expected Monday.
Tho odvtoos from the northwest that ow- pa
Ing to bad weather farmers deliveries hp
had materially fallen off. ee
The bearish effect of the sales of No. 2 W

red winter wheat to arrive here from In- Dt
dlana was Increased When It became p;{t
known that handlers of cash wheat were 40,
Rollers of carloads to arrive for Iowa and pit
Nebraska correspondents who had No. 1 ro
Northern spring to ship. Armour Ar Co. bo
likewise sold December wheat in the pit ne
which was supposed to be against wheat tit',
bought in Duluth to come here. Selling 38,
>f December finally became ho free that ye
the market broke to 97Vfcc near the open- ion
Ing U held sold as high as SJ^c. It stead- /lr
led somewhat at 97%c and by closing bu
time had recovered to 97%c. May did not usl
»ntlrely escape. It sold between 92% and un
)2%o for some time, then broke to 91%c, eh
slotting at 9I-V«c. Ch
Corn was slow, with trade for the most (

[>art consisting of transfers of Decern h< r au
jontracts to May at about 3%®8%o dlf- ra,
Terence. The tendency of price* was m|
»llghtly downward, due to receipts of H4rt
ars, and sympathy with the decline In a r

vhcat. Cables wore higher. At- «|
atutlo clearances wars 801,000 bushels! .()r
May ranged from 29%c to 29V4@2D%oand
;losed a shade lower at 29%o. j
Oats were weaker and closed lowor. , JThedecline In wheat had a depressing of- 1 J"

'ect, December showed some strength !^,n
ihortly afler the opening on » fair do- JJ"
muni, but the advance was lost lat»r.
IJIevator Interests did most of the sellirg.Receipts were large, 701 cars. H<wlonrdclearances were 472,000 bushels. C
Hay ranged from 22Vio to 22c and closed wn

4c lower at 280 22fco. on
Provisions were very dull but firm.

demand was only fair, but offerings vn'

,vero even smaller. There was some wo

ransferrlng of December contracts to 1|Klanuary, Caflh demand was <|u1te good,
\t the close January pork wns 2tto high- ('y'
r at $h 17V4; January lard 2ty<H>o higher "r

$4 27',& find January rtl>s a shade high- '',f

r at $4 151/4 \1%. J®
Dsllmaifil receipts Monday: Wheat 103 ''"j
ars; corn 400 oars; ooits 330 cats; liog«
11,000 oarsJ1"'1
('ash i|u<dntlons were as follows:
Flour- rirm. patents 14 70114 00;
tralghts $4 20ft4 40; special,* $0 85; ,

"

prlng |talents94 40li4 no; straights 94 30 ,r,
/1 50 bakers f:i 50«3 80.
Wheat No. 2 spring $90«{,ftHIUe; No,
Spring Mft94e; No.*2 red U7%<rMVir.
COPH No, 2, i!0Vjc; No. 2 yellow 2tl%c.
Oats No. a, to; No, 2 white r o. j
"\rn I' 4 N-. .I while f. o, b. Ifa

8*n' sal
liy No. 2, 47Vi9H7Vfco,
It ye No. 2 r. o, b 20fT3flc, I , ,
Klanseed (I OBViflM 10^ I',..
Tlmothyseed Prime 92 (IB, .,j
Pork Mrs* 17 251/7 an. M,u
I'Sf d per IlK) ttis |4 :?2*<,U4 2H .tn»h »rt rtbi Mbb-s (loose) n 1804 TO. ndi
>ry sailed (boulders (boxed) 4%(ff5a ] «f
liorl eb-ar Hlr-vi (boXnl) JtyfMMr. III
Whisky llJullllvm' finished goods, pur hav
aJlon 91 19. j the

Sugar*.Cut loaf 5.81c; granulated
Sic.
Butter.Firm; creameries l&021e;dalr-
s 12fel9t '

Cheese.Quiet at 808V&6. I

Eggs.Finn; fresh ISc
Hyi U.udlng futures ranged ad follows:

Articles. Open, iilgli. Low. Close.

"heat. No. 5 ;
Nov 97^

DecW 99V* S#7S 97 Vi
May ttfc W 91* Mfe
>rn. No. 2. *

Nov£6 26»» 2GTte 2*.
Dt 2'J 26\* 25^ 26

May 29* 29*4 29ft »*
its. No. 2.
Dec 20^ 20% 20% KK4
May 22't 2222 28H
ess Pork.
Dec 7 25 7 25 7 ISP* 7 25
Jan J» 174 8 20 h 17* 8 17%
Muv 8 4JU >i 45 8 12U 8 42^
lid.
Dec 4 10 4 12ft 4 10 4 13ft
Jail 4 22V* 4 25 4 ZlVt 4 a
May 4 40 4 4fft 4 Tfo 4 42%
icrt Ribs. j 1

Dec 4 IT', 4 17ft 4 15 4 17ft
Jan 4 17ft 4 17-V*j 4 15 4 17ft
May 4 30 4 80 1 4 27H 4 27ft
NEW YORK.Flour, receipts 14,004
irrels; exports 4,550 barrels; market
rm; Minnesota patents $5 10®6 40;
> bakers $4 2004 50; winter patents
055; 5 25; do straights $4 60^4 70; do

;tras |3 40@)4 00; do low grades $2 90(ft)
10.
Rye flour dull at $2 8003 25. Buck-
heat flour quiet at $1 4501 50. Buckheatquiet at .'?0®38ftc. Cornmeal
eady; yellow western 63c. Rye steady;
o. 2 western 50V4c. Barley quiet; west-
n 28ft. Barley malt easy; western 5S
60c. I
Wheat, receipts 255,300 bushels; ex>rts87,674 bushels; spot easy; No. 2 red
00%; options opened easy owing to
g northern receipts and disappoint- J
g cables, rallied slightly on covering,
itJnally sold off again under realizing
idFclosed %&%c net lower; No. 2 red
ovember closed at 99Vic; December
ftc0Jl OOQMKc.
Corn, receipts 83,575 bushels; exports '

8,820 bushels; spot easy; No. 2, 33%c;
itlons opened steady on cables, but I
sod ofT later with wheat and closed i
0)ftc net lower; November closed at i
'4c; December 3U4032031%c..<
Oats, receipts 62.400 bushels; exports
D.623 bushels; spot steady; No. 2, 26Vic; <
itlons dull but steady on light offer-
gs, closed %c n»»t higher; February <
osed at 26%c; December closed at
94c. * <

Hay quiet; spring 40045c; good to
olce 50070c. Hops quiet; state, com- i
on .to choice, 181)5 crop, 406c; 1896 crop
i»9c; 1897 crop 15018c; l'aclflc coast.
)5 crop 406c; 1896 crop 6©9c; 1897 crop
& 18c. ,

Hides steady; Galveston 15c; Texas
c; California 17<S>18c. Leather quiet;
mlock sole, Buenos Ayres, 2Oft021%c.
Beef quiet; family $9 00010 50; extra
ass $7 50©'8 00; beef hams *22 00022 50;
icket $8 50@9 50. Cutmeats quiet;
ckled bellies 6ft®7%c; pickled shoul-
rs 594c; pickled hams 7ftc.
Lard steady; western steamed $4 50;
fined quiet. Pork steady; mesa $8 25<fj>
00; short clear $10 00(^12 00; family
1 50@12 00.
Tallow quiet; city 3 3-16c; country 3*4
3%c as to quullty. Rosin steady;
rained, common to pood $1 40@1 45.
jrpentlne firm at 32V4®33e. Rice
eady; fair to extra 4%@4%c; Japan 5
5%c. Molasses quiet; New Orleans
en kettle, good to choice, 2(5(ft3lc.
Coffee, options opened steady at an
Ivance of 5 points and ruled moderateactivewith a firm undertone on highEuropeanquotations, a further ndincoIn tho Rio exchange rate and a

lllng off In receipts at Rio and Santos;
ere was some Investment buying, but
ostly covering: closed stoady at a net
Ivance of 5 points; sales 17,000 bags,
eluding December 5.306>5.4Qc; March
55c. Spof coffee, Rio firm; No. 7 In-
>lco 6ftc; No. 7 Jobbing 6Hc; mild
eady; sales 1,000 bags; No. 8 Rio 6%c
Bugar, raw firm; refined firm; mould
4Tic; standard A 4%c; confectioners'
4!<tc; cut loaf &%c; crushed G^fcc; powred6 3-16c; granulated Cc; cubes G%o.
PHILADELPHIA.Whent lc lower;
ntract grade, November 98%®99c; Dember,January and February nominal,
lrn %c lower. Oats steady; No. 2
hlte, November, December, January'
id February 28%@29c. Potatoes firm;
hlte, choice per bushel 68®70c; do fair
good do 60065c; sweets, prime per

isket 50@55c; do seconds do 25@>30c.
jtter steady; fancy western creamery
H-c; do Pennsylvania and western
Ints 25c. Eggs firm and In good demd;fresh nearby 23®24c; do western
023c. Cheese unchanged. Refined
gar steady. Cotton steady. Tallow
ill at former rates; city prime In hogsads8ttc; country prime In barrels
|U, utun uu Hi iiimn Bicanc -74*-.
ve poultry firm; fowls 7®8c; old
asters fie; spring chickens 7@8c; brolln8©9c; turks 9@10c; ducks and geese
P9c. Dressed poultry unchanged;
wis, choice 8{?8%c; do fnlr to good 7(0)
ic; ehlckons, large 9fi>10c; medium do
D8>,$c; common and ncaldcd do 7®8c;
rkeys, choice 136/ 14c; fair lo good 9&>
*; ducks 7© 10c as to quality.
BALTIMORE.Flour firmer; western
perflno f2 80@3 20; do extra $3 45$>
.'0; do family $4 G0(tf4 75; winter wheat
tent $4 90®5 10; spring do $5 OOtfiG 25;
ring wheat Straights $4 80(9>5 00; reIpt.H1G.C99 barrels; exports 45 barrels,
heat easy; spot and month 99(fl>99Ue;
'cumber 991/4<ff99:Hic; Steamer No. 2 red
£o bid; noetpu 472 buvhels; exports
000 bushels; southern wheat by «am:94e<H*l 00; do on grade 94%tf99%c.
m firm; spot month 33@33Mc; Decern

r32%©33c; November or December
w or old 321,4<ft)32;K|c; steamer mixed 31
Ili4c; r<*celpts 74,219 bushels; exj>ort«
571 bushels; southern white 34fl>35; do
How 82034c. Oats firm; No. 2 white
il29V&c; receipts 32.293 bushel'. Rye <

rn; No. 2 western 54o; receipts 49,510 1
slHs. 'liny firm; choice timothy $13 00 J
Iced. drain Ptvlirhta quiet but firm and
chunged. Butter steady and unanged.Kggs firm; fn-sh "0(0 21c. V
leese steady and unchanged. |
CINCINNATI.Flour quiet. Wh.'.i!
let; No. 2 red nominal 111 94Vie, Corn
*y;No. 2 mixed 27V&c. 0&taqul#L; No. 2
xed 23VjC. Rye dull; No. 2. 4(k\ Lard 1

trial *4 15. Hulkmeats firm at$4 45(0 /
,0. Huron sternly. Whisky steady at A
15. Butter easy. Sugar firm. Kggs JA
iftdy at 10He. Cheese firm. |!
POLKDO.Wheat lower and weak; C
>. 2 rash and December 95c. Corn
II but strady; No. 2 mixed 27Ko. Onts F
changed; No. 2 mixed 2l%c. Rye dull;
1. 2 rush 48Vic. Clovers^-d active and
inly; prime cash $3 15. oil tin- C
inged.

l<lvrMnrk. T
'IIICAOO.To-day'f cattle market i
s almost entirely nominal, as Is usual fl
Saturdays. The few offerings sold jPyesterday's prices. The small ad- J

nee that has taken place in prices thh 4
rk whs wholly dUt to tho rxtlemrly 1
ht receipts, for the requirements of *
trade were very limited. The export f
nnnd had been an important feature
late and the call for faiuy cattle for
Christ/m»H holiday trftjs 1ms been 11

large that In numerous Instances ^
per* went to the feed lots for them «
III calves continue scarce and prices *-l
in In firm, the best lots fetching JO Ao «l
CO per 100 pounds, and prime milch r
is have sold as hlnh as $53 l>er head.
e demand for stockers and feeders ««fallen off and prices nveraged loflf ulower than last week, but good feed- fl
are still high. There was an active
nnnd for hogs and prices ruled strong i,
on average advance of 5e over yosday'squotations. Heavy packing
4 cold at $3 2003 ;tf» and prime nltlp- 2,
g lots at $3 t»0CT3 r,r,. the hulk of the a
11 being at S3 Miff II 50. The greater 4
of the pigs changed ownership nt "

I0(ir:t 35. The now crop of hogs has ,J|tied and liberal receipts are expect*
from now on. Mrdium weights nre

lie best sellers Offerings of ehrcp 14
lambs were easily sold Ml the recent 1«

iineo. Hherp were salable nt $.1 OOfli 1"
for poor to choice, and lambs ut

Miff5 A5. Oh-nt numbers of In 111 Iih n
r been sold during the lalti-r part of 1?
wook at 15 7ft and fuiuo fancy slicep

»old at $4 7004 S5. The demand fo*
feeders is good but very few suitable
lota are coming upmarket. Receipts,
cattle 600 hefed; hogs 1U.OOO head; sheep
2,000 head.
EAST tlBERTY . Catlle steady;

prlmo $4 80®4 90; common $3 2593 60;
feeders J4 00@4 60. Hogs only fair; fair
to best Yorkers, pigs and mediums J3 53
ft3 60; heavy S3 50#3 55; roughs 12 60@
J 25. Sheep slow; choice $4 60@4 75;
common $3 00®3 65; choice lambs *5 50
65 70; common to good $1 5005 40. Veal
:aives 16 6O0T 00.
CINCINNATI.Hogs active at |2 85®

3 Cattle' nu-aily at U 2S&5 10.
Sheep strong at $2 50©4 50. Lambs
strong at $3 5005 50.

Drv (SoodB.
NEW YORK.The occurrence of the

Thanksgiving holiday has had much to
io iviih reducing the aggregate of busl-
ness transacted in ary gooae tmrjng in«

week. The trudlng to-day wu of a light
character, both in stores ami by mall orders.There it# no strengthenIn# of the
market in any department and It is rumoredchat there will bo heavy reduction*made In certain lines of cotton
foods next week. In woolen anil worstedgoods the market remains quite
strong, the hesitancy in sellers t o open
new lines being the only restricting influence.Prints continue to be unfavorablysituated. Recent reductions in
prices hav#» not produced any decided increaseiu the demand.

l'etrolcaiu.
OIL CITY.Credit balances 05c. Cer:iflcates,first nalo67^c; highest bid 68c;

closed at 67Vio bid. Shipments 83.884
barrels; runs 117,828 barrels,

Blelili,
NEW YORK.Pig iron quiet; southern110 006>U 25; northern $10 00©11 25.

Copper dull; lake brokers 10%c. Lead
itrong; domestic $3 50; tin plates dull.

Wool.
NEW YORK-Wool dull; fleece 26<&

He; Texas 13&17c.

Wedding I
I Invitations, I
Joooo -*o*o$

fjuunplos of New Styles 2
5 can be sees at our 9

| Counting Room. Call £
( and t«e them it 4 | *

s Intelligencer,
2 25 and 27 + + 2

5 fourteeath Street O

STEAMERS.

leaving wharfboat, foot of Twelfth street,
HS*O11owr: . n

'

Steamer QUEEN CtTY-Robert R. Aknew,Master: James Gurdnor, Purser.
Every Thursday ut k u. m.,
HtPtimer- KEYSTONE STATB-Charll*

W. Knox. Master; Danll-1 l.acey. PUrai'r.
Every Tuesday nt R u. m.
Stennmr VIHQIN1A-T. J. Calhoon, Mnst<r:K. II. Kerr, I'umnr. Kvery BunUuy

ttf K « "»
. ,For Freight or Pannage Telephone p).CKOCKAftD & BOOTH.

no23 AKcttts.

RAILROADS.

WlSggSSS^^

tBH 'J'UBIbUIHi fl 111 V'l 14 4 11 FlHflkAnMnBiHIiAffiHHI«VPVSMWBHII B I JlW I T I ^VRHMIfilBT,imBBHl

FKST TIME
ovnn a 1

'ENNSYLYANIA SHORT LINES,'
"PAN HANDLE ROUTE."

JUAVE WHK15LINO 9:45 A M.. CITt |
TIMK. DAILY KXCBPT HUN PAY.

irrrivo COLUMBUS 2:1'5 p. ni.
arrive CINCINNATI 6;0fi p. in.
.rrtnr© INDIANAPOLIS 101G p. m.
krrlvo FT. LOUIB 7:00 u. m.
'PENNSYLVANIA STANDARD
IOAC11KB

PENNSYLVANIA DIN INC CAR
'UI.LMAN CARS FROM WHEELING
JUNCTION THROUGH WITHOUT

CHANGE.
TJIEB TRAINS LEAVE WHEELING.
For Bteuhenvllla and Plttaburgh 7:2i» a.

n. «Mk daya; for Pittsburgh and thi»
:«at and for Columbua and Chicago at
,26 p. in. work dayn; fur Pltmburgh, llnrInbur*.Baltimore. Washington, Phlladtl*
hla and New York at 3iW# p. ni. dully; for
taubenvllle and Donnlson at S:U p. m.
ally; for Pittsburgh at 7:00 p m w«M>k
a>h; for Columbus. Dayton, Cincinnati,iidlanapolln ami Hi. UmlM at U:3U p. in.
eek dayii. City lime
'arlor Car to Pittsburgh on S:CS p. m. and

7 p. m. Trains.
Parson* contemplating a trip will find
profitable In pleasure and convenient

> communicate with tha undtralanert. t\ ho
111 maka all naccasaiy nrianK'tnmts for
dollKhtfnl Journey. Ticket* will bo pro*Ided nnd Iibkh4K«* checked tlll'OUKh to donation.

JOHN G. TOMUNBON.
asaenger anil Ticket Agent, Wnoellnir.W. Va. ocJ

IHBELMli S m bliOVK KAILKOAD.
On and afler Saturday. February 2, 119.",-aim will run an follow*, city time.
Le*v» Wheeling linavo lOlm Grove
r'n T'me 7Vn T'mii ft 'n T'nn-fTi n fini
o. a m, No. p. m No a in. No, p. m
.... ic oeio ... I:w i ... hi ov.19 ... i.oo
.... 7 0<i II.... 4:0(1 I.... 7 0011 ... jifo
,... 11:00 24,... 1:00 6 1:00 11 .... ft:r0
.... »:00!h ... d im 7,... in:®oto& g <,
.... 10.00 » 7.00 l» ... iO:OOU7 7.IM
.... 11:00 90.... (1:00 11.,.. 11:1)0 fl) R im

p. in *2.... 0:00 p. in III..... p
.... 112.00 24.... 10:00 II.... 11:00 M lo.n)
.... 1:00 10.... 11:00 1ft.... 1:00 ?ft 11.001:001 17... 100]{Dally, eicepi Hominy
Sunday church train* will laava Elm
rov* at 0:41 a. in and Wheeling m 11JT
rn. U. IB. WKIHGEItllftlL

UsoaraJ Manaaww (

RAILWAY TIME CARD.
Arrival aud departure of train® on and

after Nov. 14, ls9". Explanation of Refer-'
eiice Mark*: *Dally. fDaUy, except Sunday.xDaily, except Saturday. 1 Pally, excentMonday. JSundays only. 'Saturdaye
only. Eastern Standard Ttroo.
Dopart. U.&O..Main Lino East. Arrive.
1^:25 am Wash., Hal.. Phil., N.V. $:» am
4:4o pin Wash., Bal.. Phil., N Y.

17:00 am ...Cumberland Accom.. t4:S0 pm1:45 em Grafton Accom *10:10 am
10:S5 4m ..Washington City Ex.. *11:00 pm
Depart. BAO.-C.O. Dlv., West Arrive.
7:35 am For Columbus and Chi. *1:15 am

10:2fi am ..Columbus and Cincln.. *5:15 pm111:40 pm ..Columbus and Cinoln.. *5:06 am
3:50 pm Columbus and Chi. Ex. 11:50 am

tl0:W am ..St. Clalrsvllle Accom.. tH:S0 amtJ:.r>0 pm ..St. Clalrsvllle Accom.. t5:15 pm
»10:2C am Samlusky Mall *6:15 pm82 40 am|..Columbus and Cincln-I ...»

Depart. D. & O.-W., P. B. Dlv. Arrive.
5:10 am For Pittsburgh *10:20 am
7:30 ami Pittsburgh tl.-M pm5:20 pm]..Pittsburgh and East.. Jll:30 pmtltlo pm Pittsburgh til:45 am|......._Plttsburgh i>:30 am
Depart. P., C., C. <fc St. L. Ry Arrive.
J7:2j» am Pittsburgh {8:15 pmIV.... ..... UIHIIIICIIVIIIO ailU WUSII IO.JU |lllt19:45 um .Steubenville Accom..| t«:l5 pmtl:25 pm .Pittsburgh and N. Y... 113:25 pm3:55 pm ..Pittsburgh and N. Y.. «ll:30 am
17:00 pm ...Pittsburgh Accom... t9:30 am

WE8T.19:45 am Ex., Cln. and St. Louis f?:ll amt9:3U pm Ex., Cln. and 80 Louis t«:l5 protj :23 pm ..Ex., Steub. and Chi.. }3:25 pm3:65 pmj.tPltts. and Dennlson.. *11:80 am
Depart. C. 6 P..Bridgeport. Arrive.
16:53 am Fort Wayne ana Chi. 19:35 pm15:53 &m ..Canton and Toledo.. 19:35 pm16:53 am Alliance and Cleveland 19:35 pin16:53 am Steubenville and I'ltts. 19:35 pm110:09 am Steubenvllle and Pitta. 111:05 am
12:10 pm Fort Wayne and Chi. 1 :10 pm
12:10 pm ..Canton and Toledo.. 16:10 pro12:10 pm Alliance and Cloveland 11:35 pm
13:58 pm Steub'o and Wellalvlle 18:58 am
15:.>4 pm Philadelphia and N. Y. t6:10 pm
15:54 pm ..Baltimore and Wash.. 16:10 pm
16:64 pm Steub'e and WellsvUlel lfl:10 pm
Depart. W. & L. E. Arrive.
9:00 am ....Toledo and West.... *5:40 pm
9:00 uin Brilliant and Steuben'e *5:40 pm
1:40 pm .Musslllon and Canton. *10:00 am
4:40 pin Brilliant and Steuben'e *10:00 am
9:00 am Cleve., Akron & Canton
Depart C., L. & W.-Bridgn't. Arrive.
17:05 am Cleve., Toledo and Chi t2:S0 pm
11:25 pm Clevel., To»«>do and Chi. 18:00 pm15:25 pm MaHslllon Accom.... 111:00 am
t8:ftl am ..St. Clalrsvllle Accom.. 19:23 am
(10:08 um ..St. Clalrsvlllo Accom..1 tl:80 pm
12:26 pm ..St. ClalrHVllle Accom.. 15:15 pm
15:26 pm ..St. Clalrsvllle Accom.. 17:23 pm
11:40 pm Local Freight |til:50 am
Depart. Ohio River R. R. Arrlvo.
6:30 um Park, and Way Polntsl*10:60 am

17:30 um Charleston and Clncln.f *3:45 pm
11:45 um Clncln. and Lexington) 6:60 pm
£4:15 pin Park. and Way Polnts|Tll:30 pm
ixMiuiiu.j uoiwirv.

Depart. n., Z, & C. R. R. Arrive.
10:00 am Mall, Express and Pass. 3:80 pra
4:40 ptn Express and Passonger 0:40 apj
2:10 pmlMlxcd Freight and Pass! 1:10 pro

RAILROADS.

# BALTIMORE jftOHlO,
al ot trains at WhoolSchrdule

In effect No%MAIN^
LINEf EAST.

adtljphta ^ and New

m. and 4:45 p. in. dally.Cumberland Accommodation, 7:00 a. m.,daily exccpt Sunday.
Grafton Accommodation, 4:45 p. m. dally.

ARRIVE.
Prom New York, Philadelphia and Baltimore,8:20 a. m., dally.
Washington Express, 11:00 p. m. dally.Cumberland Accommodation, 4:30 p. m.t

pxoept Sunday.
Grafton Accommodation, 10:10 a. m.,

daily. \> TRANS-OHIO DIVISION.
Por Columbus and Chicago, 7:35 a. m and

3:f»0 p. m., dally.
Columbus uqd Cincinnati Express, 10:25

\. in. dully, and 11:40 p. m.. dally exceptSaturday, and 2:40 a. m., Sunday only.
St. Clairavllle Accommodation, 10:25 a. ra.

;ind 3:50 p. ra., dally, except Sunday.
ARRIVE.

Chicago Express, 1:15 a. m. and 11:50 a.
m., dally.
Cincinnati Express, 5:05 a. m. and 6:15 p.

ni.. dally.
Sandusky Mall, 5:15 p. in dally.
St. Clairavllle Accommodation, 11 :B0 a>

m. and 5:15 p. in., dally, except Sunday.
WHEELING & PITTSBURGH DIV.
Por Pittsburgh, 5:10 and 7:30 a. m. and

r»:20 p. ni.. dally, and 1J5 p. m., dally, exnnntMiniilnv
For l'lttaburgh and tho East, 5:10 &. ra.

and [>:Ju p. m., daily.
ARRIVE.

From Pittsburgh, 10:20 a. m., 6:20 p. m..
dally, 11:30 p. m., dally except Saturday,
U:4ft a. m except Sunday, and 2:30 a. ra.,
Sunday only.

W. M. GREENE.
General Manager, Baltimore, Md.

D. B. MARTIN,
Pansenger Traffic Manager, Baltlmore.Md

J. T. LANE
T. P. A., Wheeling. W. Va.

iv OHIO RIVER
FFjOI RAILROAD CO.

Vr. TjabJg9}n
Bally, tDally ExUpt'Sunday.

Smith Hnunri *7 I *1 *r
I* " JVia P.,C.,C.&St.L.R j~ a. m. p. m.

Pittsburgh. Pn...Lv Cln. 8:10 12:45
Fa«t

WheellnK Ar )Line 11:3£> 8:28
l*av«C fa. m.|a. m.|a. m. p. m.Wheeling «:«Oi 7:80 11:45 4:15

tfoundavlllc 7:Oo 7:55 12:17 4:47
tfow Martinsville... 7:54 M:.*»«» 1:18 5:R8
3lst©rivllle 8:161 8;67 1:53 8:15
iVIlllamatown 9:50 3:(K> 7:58
Pnrker*b»rK lo:oo 10:10 3:2T» 8:80[lavoniwood U:lo 4:85
Mason City 11:58 5:37

p. m.
Point Pleasant [12:28 fi:80
Via K. & M. lly.

Point Pleasant...Lv 12:29 t7:l0
Charleston Ar J 5:07) 9:25
lalllpolls ....Ar 12:37|" fi :42
Iuntlngton 1:3"»1 8.00
"Via C. A O. lly. la. m.
Lv. Huntington 12:3r.| *2:30
Ar. Charleston 4:L'7| 3:45

i|p. m.lp. ml
1:50

1:5ft
Cincinnati, o Arl 5:15!
..exlngton, Ky.Arl 5:201
Louisville. Ky....Ar| 8:15|

JOHN J. A licit BR, O. P. A,

THE *

I'ieveland, Lorain & Wheeling
It Alt.W AY COMPANY.
Central Standard Ttraa

Tim* Schedule of Passenger Trains tirffert Sunday, May 18, 1897.
Cleveland 1'opot Foot South Water Street

DEPART.
i > * rrr
a. in. a. m. p. m p. m.Allaire

JrltiK'-port 6:06 18:85 4:21'hrkhsvllle 6:80 8:10 8:86 8sVw Philadelphia... D.47 8:88 8 48 8iM'anal Dover b:bl 8:3# 8:00 I'Mfuatu* 6:28 8:08 8:80 ilifklanalllon 6:40 8:18 8:4b f.-fl.Varwlrk 7:01 8:48 4:18sterling 7 87 10:18 4:18' villi* 7:84 10:18 4:88dedlna 7:88 18:87 1:00.<«trr 8:87 10:80 1:44Jraflon 8 66 1147 8:08Hyria 8:10 11:81 1:11
.oraln 8JI 11:81 0:B
.eater Junction H 10 10:48 6:U'Wivuland 0:10 11:80 6:10

a. ra. |p. »>./p. «.
ARRIVE.
r t i i i i T~r*

p.in.|p. uT.|p~. in. p. mbdlalro 7:1ft 10:80irtdeeport 1:80 7:od 10:60Jhrlchsvlll* 11.80 4 88 1:10 7:444«w Philadelphia... 10:61 4:17 1:00 t:t|'anal Hover 10:48 4:0M 7:68 1:M
uatua 10:1ft 8:88 7:81 8:40tin«flllnn 9:ft9 1:22 7:04 8:80VarWlek 0:88 8:M 8:87 a.m.itrrlltiK 8:lu 8(88 6:16levin* *:04 9.88 0:1|ledlno 8:44 1:08 fifl.eater 8:8.1 l:68| ft.'08Irafton 7:41 1:88| 4:49llyrln 7:131 Itlfl 4:88.oraln 7^ftl 1:06 4:!0#e*tnr Junction .... 8:81 1:87 6:84lev eland 7:80 1:00 4:80

a. m Ip. m |p. tn.
Now. 4 and ft tlally between Cleveland an#Jhrlrhsvlllo, All other tralna dally ei«njit Monday.
I'liHRengers between Wheeling, Martin**
loTuilway <intl ,lr1JK,,pori, u*#

M. O. CARREL, 0. T. A.

ojuwooar r. ^ o£U>
WllMllllf. W. Vi.


